ACCESS TO KNOWLEDGE MADE SUPER EASY!

OpenAthens is an authentication system for accessing Electronic Resources—Subscribed databases, e-journals, e-books, magazines & newspapers, remotely right from your desktop. Resources are made accessible from any Internet connected device at any location with your OPENATHENS account. Click on each Resource Logo to SEE MORE!

Africa Intelligence Unit

Ethiopie: Hilina Zenebe Risom, Chasseuse de start-ups | Les Américains de Symbion Power veulent croire à une exploitation du méthane du lac Kivu dès 2024 | Hydrogène vert : le gouvernement tarde à transformer l’essai des promesses d’investissement | Mali: Adam Dicko étend son réseau en dehors...

Taylor & Francis Online


ProQuest

Advances in Health Sciences Education | Archives of Women’s Mental Health | Banking & Finance Law Review | Journal of Water and Climate Change | Heritage & Sustainable Development

Press Reader


KMSS HAS MADE ACCESS TO ITS WEALTH OF KNOWLEDGE SUPER EASY!!! VIA OPENATHENS—APPROVED ACCESS!

Registering for and Activating your OpenAthens account allows you to access the ECA Library’s Resources—ALL Subscribed journals and databases; as well as your favorite Newspapers and magazines via Press Reader are made accessible with one username & password.

How can I register & activate my OpenAthens account?

• Check for an auto-sent email from OpenAthens, ‘noreply@openathens.net’ requesting ‘Activation’
• Follow the link to activate your access | OR | Register Here to setup your account with your official UN email (Within ‘Please enter your organization’ field—select UNECA, as per your language preference)
• Submit Registration Form
• You will receive an email to activate your access, also to create a password. Finally – Access will be granted!

For any Support or Feedback, Contact KMSS
Tel: 0115443496 | #33496 | email: eca-libservice@un.org

Our subscription agreement to jeune afrique is changing. Going forward, our subscription will be ID-based so if you wish to continue accessing this publication, please let us know:

[gedamu.uneca@un.org] | eca-libservice@un.org

Notre contrat d’abonnement à Jeune Afrique est en train de changer. À l’avenir, notre abonnement sera basé sur l’identification. Si vous souhaitez continuer à accéder à ce magazine, veuillez nous le faire savoir:

[gedamu.uneca@un.org] | eca-libservice@un.org

Free and Open access to Global Development Data

Population who cannot afford a healthy diet (millions) in 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low income</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-middle income</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High income</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


For any Support or Feedback, Contact KMSS
Tel: 0115443496 | #33496 | email: eca-libservice@un.org